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IN TWO KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
LOCAL LODGES.

District Deputy Evans Conducts the
Ceremonies in Elect tic City and
Patagonia Societies Fourteenth
Ward Domocrats Will Caucus This
Evening Benefit Entertainment in
Mcars' Hall for Al. F. Hoffman.
Funeral Announcements An-

nouncement of the Stover-Morga- n

Nuptials News Notes.

Dlstllct Deputy D. I'. Kvaiid,
by D. I). Evans, Installed th- - otll-ce- rs

of Electric City lodge. No. 313.
Knight of Pythian, In Ivorlte hall hut
evening. They are ns follows: Chan-
cellor commander, Edmund Thomas:
vice chancellor, Edward Roberts: pre-
late, Morgan Thomas; master at nini't,
Wolf Johnson; Inner iruard. Anthony
ITntnt'k; outT gtmid, Mo ll"nlsh;
trustee, Georgo S. Sayros; mauler of
work, Fred Dlehl: pnt chancellor,

Ulehl.
The following olllceis of Patagonia

lodge, No. 32G. were Installed on Wod-ncsd-

pvenlntr: Chuucdlor command-
er, Theodore Jiiyden! vice chancellor,
Imvid James; master of arms, John
Duggnn: piidati. Morris Jones; mas-
ter of woik. William i., JoueH; Inn-- r
guard. Hookc J. Evans; nttfr guard,
JVnld I'. P.obeitK.

Democrats Will Caucus.
' 'A caucus ot the Pcmocrntle vot'",i

f the Fourteenth ward will bi held
n McCoi muck's hall on Wet T.ackn-wann- a

avenue this cwtiing, for ih
purpose of placing In nomination can-
didates for aldnrtTiau and the various

nlllcef.
Two candidates tire mentioned for
Mcminn In the pet sous of I. 1'. fiw-,"- .

of Lafayette street, and James
Wynibs, of Pleasant stieet, raw ley
held the ofllco for several year.-'-.

I Benefit Entertainment.
A benefit eulertainnunt and mioUI

Vns tendered Al. I ltoffnmu tit Meant
i.ilt last evening, which was attended

liy a larg crowd of the singer's
a i lends. The programme Included

and instrumental music mil other
features.

The partlrlpants weie. MWspm Anna.
iBulllvun, Tthoda (.'lath, M.ul

Miss Cillahan, Held Uvothcis,
Uohn F. Eiden, John "Washburn, Ileft- -
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ton and Sweeney, GrlMtlu and Ellen-woo- d,

Tafe and Henley and Al. V,
Hoffman.

Married Last September,
It hos Just been learned that John

Ktover, of Lafayette street, nnd Miss
Nellie Morgan, of West Lackawanna
nvenite, were united In martin ire nt
Trenton, N. J on September 1. The
marriage was kept a secret, owing to
the illness of the bride's mother, who
is now convalescent. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Stover arc ut present enjoying their
delayed honeymoon In Philadelphia,
nnd upon their icturn will reside on
Iifnyette street, adjoining1 the groom's
parents.

Mrs. Stover Is an estimable young
woman and for many years was em-

ployed as n saleslady at the shoo house
of I.ewU & Kellly, und the announce-
ment will come as a BiirprlBe to her
many friends.

The Kroom is also well-know- n, nnd
Is a painter by trade. He is a. son ot
Mr. and Mis. 7. Stover, and a brother
of Arthur Stover, of The Tribune lino-
type department. Their many friends
will be pleaned to learn of their mar-rlaj- re

and extend congratulations.

Funeral Announcements,
TIip funeral of Mrs. Catherine Phil-

lips' child Mury will occur thl after-
noon from the house, 2010 Washburn
street. Dr. de Oruchy will officiate.
Interment will be made in the Wash-b- ut

n sttoet cemetery.
Services over the remains ot the late

Frederick Orossman will be conducted
this afternoon nt the home of

son on Chestnut street. Burial
will he made in St. John's German
Oatholle cemetery.

A requiem mass w ill be celebrated
over the remains of the late John
Hewitt at Holy Cross church tomor-io- w

mornlm; at ! o'clock Interment
will be made In the Cathedral ceme-tei-

The lemiilns of an Infant child of
Mr. and Mis. Moher. of Fllmore nve-nii- e,

were Interred In the Cathedral
cemetery .vestcrdny afternoon.

Sen Ices over the remains of the late
Daniel Jones, the breaker boy who was
killed In the Capouse colliery,

Wednesday afternoon from his
home on Caroline avenue. The Ca-to- ue

Accidental Fund attended the
services and many floral offerings
whip In evidence. Dr. de Gruchy d.

Interment wus made In the
Washburn stieet cemetery.

The funeral of the late Mrs. James
Mangan occurred on Wodnosday morn-
ing from her liaine on Railroad ave-
nue. A high tr.tiSf. of requiem was sung
tit the Holy Cross church by Kev. W.
P. O'Donneil. Interment was made In
the Dumnoie Catholic cemetery.

General News Notes.
The P.ev. D. V. Givilym will conduct

a quiet hour fiom 4 to f p. m. on Sat-
urday in St. David's church. To this
are coullally Invited all ministers.
Sunday school teachers, and Christian
w orkers.

Miss Edith Jenkins, of North Sum-
ner avenue, Is suffering from the grip.

A daughter 'has been born to Mr. and

Saturday
Only.

Ladies5, Misses'

and Children's Fine

Hosiery and Underwear

There is noc another Hosiery and
Underwear department in Northeast-
ern Pennsylvania that can be com-

pared with that at the Globe Ware-
house, this city. The range of qual-
ities is complete from top to bottom,
while the variety of styles, makes
and weights is practically without
limit. As to values, we have merely
to add that if you buy once we're
pretty sure to hold your trade. That's
our general experience at any rate.

Grand Special Value

for Saturday Shoppers Only

Ladies' Richelieu, a Flat Rib Drop
Stitch Hose, full fashioned through-
out and absolutely stainless black.
All sixes. Our best 37c quality

25c

Globe Warehouse

Mrs. W. It. Lewis, of North Main ave-
nue. The nev district attorney Is be-
ing congratulated on all sides.

Patrolman Klah Peters is condncd to
ills homo with an attack of pneumonia.

A moving plcturo exhibition will bo
given at the Simpson Methodist Hpls-cop- al

church next Monday evening.
Mrs. Thomas Bradley, of Trackvllle.

Pa., Is the guest of Mrs. Charles Uuek-ale-

of JOG South Main avenue.
Mls.s jeanotto Hughes, of South Sum-

ner avenue, is confined to her horns
by Illness.

Tho younger members of the Went
Side Itepubllcnn club contemplate- - hold-
ing n dance In Menrs' halt In the near
future.

Murray's band, of North Scranton,
enlivened things at St. Brcndon's fair
last evening. A number of vnluablo
prizes were chunced off during tho
ovonlng.

The Columbia Hose nnd Chemical
company will hold an Important meet-
ing next Monday evening.

Tho primaries in the Fourth ward
for the nomination of ward officers will
be held tomortow afternoon.

A meeting of the Archbald local of
mine workers was held In
hall last evening.

Miss Mary Culkln, of Van Muren
avenue, Is entertaining Miss Jennie
Martin, of Moscow.

Joseph Vanston had one of his fin-
gers nmputated by Doctors Brennan
nnd Haymond on Wednesday. The
member was crushed by a board fall-
ing on It.

Joseph Sconlon, a miner in the
Hampton, had two of his ribs broken
yesterday by a fall of coal.

Kev. S. F. Mathews led the special
pruyer services in the Washburn
Street Ptesbyterlnn church last even-
ing. The subject was "The Christian
Ideal." The services will b held In tho
Simpson Methodist Kplscopal church
this evening, when Dr. Moffat will lead
and speak on "The Reign of the Prlncj
of Peace."

DUNMORE DOINGS.

Many Families Must More to Avocn.
Revival Sei vices at Two Churches.

Other Interesting- - News Notes.

An order recently Issued by the Krle
and Wyoming Valley Rullroad com-
pany, In regards to the headquarter.!
of many of Its coal crews, means much
to this borough. At present nearly all
of the railroad employes make this
their home, but after February in. with
the exception of about ten of the old-
est ciews, all men must t chide In
Avoea.

Many of thp men came here from
Hnwley and Aooa, purchased land
from the company and have erected
comfortnble homes thereon, thinking,
of course, that the company's policy of
making Dunmore Its headquarters
would be continued.

More Surface Settlings.
The residents In the vicinity of the

Nay Aug mine weie again thrown Into
a duller of excitement yesteiday by
moro surface settlings near where
thirty-tw- o men had such a narrow es-
cape from being entombed about six
weeks ago. The noticeable fissures are
of a seilous nature .ami have caused
much alarm to piopcrty owners.

Tho doorr nnd windows In the house
of (leoigo Jones and Pattlck Mouahan
are out of plumb and the buildings
are pitched to such an angle that they
may collapse at any moment. Th3
houses have been vacated.

The Spencer mine adjoining is also
feeling the effects of the cave und
much loss has already been entailed.
Fortunately none of the Nay Aug com-
pany's men weie In the mine yester-
day, as tho cavings arc more exten-
sive than the previous one.

Itevivnl Services,
The revival services ut the Tripp

Avenue Christian church was not quite
so well attended on account of tho
rain, but u falr-.slze- d audience greeted
M Cobb, who .spoke to them on
"What Is Faith." It is the substance
of things hoped for and the evidence
of things not seen. Second, How do
we obtain faith? Faith cometh by
hearing and hearing by the word of
God. Third Tho purpose of faith. The
end of your faith Is the salvation of
your souls.

At the close of the sermon, three ac-
cepted of Christ ns the Savior. The

will be continued every even-
ing this week nnd over Sunday. Sat-
urday evening the rites of Baptism
w 111 be attended.

Securing Convetts.
Kev. W. II. Wllllnins, tho diuiiimer

evangelist, began his meeting last
night by having his congiegatlon Join
in .singing the doxology, for the gieat
vote In the senate abolishing the nimy
canteen.

Dr. Van Cleft and Ilev. Kramer, who
have been prereut several times, ay
that the Interest is deepening. P.ev.
Van Cleft, In company will How Wil-
liams, continue their work overy

visiting the homes of the1
people, praying and exhorting with
them to attend the meetings and decide
to give their lives to tho service of the
master. Nine thus far have given
their names to tho pator for chinch
membership. Several liavo been con-v- et

tod. Mr. Williams took for his
subject last night, "No Room for
Jesus." Text. T,uke, U;7,

He sald: "Christ must have tho
right of way. We cannot ciowd him
into the cellar while we hold a whist
party In the parlor; Ho will not stay
In a home where the demijohn Is in
the closet. He stands nt the door ot
every heart, waiting nnd wanting to
come In, hut we must treat him at
least ns wo would another person,
open the door and invite "him In."

Brief Nows Notes.
Several children of Samuel Cum-iiilng- s,

of Green Ridge street, are 111

with measles.
Timothy Kellly has letuined to his

homo In Jersey City .ufter a short stay
with friends in town.

Mrs, William Kdgar. the wife of a
former pastor of the Methodist Kpls-
copal church hero, is seriously ill at
her home In Oswego, N. V.

Daniel Powell left last night for o,

where ho will remain a few days
with ft lends.

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
Henty Shaffer was burled yesterday
afternoon In Dumnoro cemetery.

Specialty. Dlseahes of Women
Room 1, over Globo store. Hours: 1 to
5.30 p. m. Consultation fiee. Dr.
Trcvcrton. .

STATE SNAP SHOTS
lijr lAcliulvo Wire fiom Tho Aocl.itcd PrfJJ.

.Tolm Or, of riillJilelplila, acl jo jem, io
day hul ft quunul with his mother and ihot mil
killed himself In Ida home in (hit cltt

SOUTH SCRANTON

SURPRISB FABTY FOR MR. AND
MRS. WALTER FAUST.

Tendered to Them at Their Home on
Flttston Avenue Officers of tho
Scranton Athletic Club and tho
Fourteen Friends Eleoted Defend-

ers Defeated tho Comets nt Basket
Ball Carriage of Philip Robinson
Struck by Cars Near tho Roaring
Brook Bridge The Kftestner Fun-

eralOther News Notes. -
A veiy pleasant smpilne patty was

tendered to Mr. und Mrs. Walter Faust
at their home, r.',2 Plttston avenue, on
Wednesday evening, by a large num-
ber of their friends, flumes und oth-
er amusements were indulged in, find
nt a seasonable hour refreshments
weie served.

Those who attended the party were:
Mr. and Mis. Kdward Jtnne, Mr. and
Mrs. I'M ward Kneller, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Philip Kiofer. Mr. nnd Mrs. George
Hofnagel, Mrs. Hilda. Golllng, Miss
Llzrle Kiefer, Misses Anna Kentchlcr,
Anna Dlppie, ICatlo Heinz, Katie Kel-r- r,

Anna Uhl, Ethel Golllncs. John
Jiinsen, Patrick Fenne, Harry Kelly,
Charles Miller, John Rett and Theo-
dore Golllug.

Officers Elected.
At a regular meeting of the Scran-

ton Athletic club held last night In
Athletic hall on Alder street, tho fol-

lowing officers were elected for tho
ensuing year: President, Charles
Mursch; vice president, Fred Neuls;
recording secretary, Ocorge M'lrth;
financial secretary, John Schunk;
trustee for three yeuis, Charles Rose;
librarian, John Roth.

At iv regular meeting ot tln Four-fe- n

Friends nt Hotel Best last even-
ing, the following officeis were elected
tor the ensuing year: President, John
Detnuth; vice president, Charles Hler;
recording secretary. B. F. Moore:
financial secretary, W. Klesmer; treas-
urer, John Schunk: sergeant at arms,
Albert Heier; stewatd, James F. Rest

The Comets Defeated.
The game of basket ball played be-

tween the Defcndeis. of this side, and
the Comets, better known ns the San-
derson Hill Stars, last night In St.
John's hall resulted In a defeat fox
the Comets. The score was: Defend-
ers, 0; Comets, 0. The players were:

Defenders T. M. Mclntyie, Albert
Kraft, Frank Kutchford, James Col-

lins, Thomas Quliin, Martin Snyder
and Alex Motlarlty.

Comets Edward Richards, captain;
James Roberts, John Gllleogly, Joseph
Nolan, 'M. Swift, John McMullen, John
Gilflln, Thomas Curran.

Umpires A. F. McDonnell, J. D.
Mr G rath.

Timekeepers William Purcell, Mich-
ael Murphy.

Referee M. J. Nealon.

Struck by Cars.
Excitement was caused by a team ot

horses belonging to Philip Robinson
yesterday afternoon. About 4 o'clock,
as the driver was going along Cedar
avenue, near the Roaring Brook bridge,
he noticed a trip of the Lackawanna
Iron and Steel company's cars. He
tried to pass befoie them and the
cars struck the carriage and dragged
It along the tracks for about fifty feet.

The driver, realizing his perilous po-
sition, jumped from the carriage to
pave himself from a fall of about fifty
feet over the high bank aboc the
Roaring Brook. The carriage had no
other occupant. The carriage escaped
Injury.

Nubs of News.
Theie will be a regular meeting ot

the Junger Muennerchor this evening
nt Germnnla hall for rehearsal. All
members are requested to be present.

Tho funeral of the late Louis Kaest-ne- r,

of Prospect avenue, who died Wed-
nesday evening, will take place on Sat-
urday morning at 0 a. m. The ser-
vices will be In St. Mary's church, on
River street, where a requiem mass will
bu celebrated. Interment will be made
In the Twentieth ward cemetery.

There will be a tegular meeting of
the Star Social club at Mertz's hall to-
night.

The Democrats of the Nineteenth
wild will hold a cuuefs next Tuesday
evening at 7 p. m. at the home of Jo-
seph Kramer, on Prospect avenue,
when candidates for ward and district
offices will bo named.

The following officers were recently
elected by Patilotlc council, No. t,2J,
Junior Order United American Me-

chanics1 Councillor, Frank J. Brown;
Julius, Heier: corre-.pondin- g

secretary, F, A. Tlsdel; as-
sistant secretary, Peter Hartmun;
treasurer, William Young: conductor,
Theodoie Brown; warden, Edward
Smith; inside sentinel, Herman Schultz;
junior sentinel, Charles Hoffman; trus-
tees, E. Smith, Julius Heier, Arthur
Held; representative to Select council,
Arthur R. Held; alternate, Peter Hart-ma- n;

organist, Joseph Schultz.
A lot In the Nineteenth ward, above

the Erie and Wyoming tracks, has
been donated to tho Prospect Avenue
Church of Poaco by the Scranton Land
and Improvement company. It will be
chanced oft at the fair to be held in
the near future.

Thomas F. Donahue and Florence
Helriegel have returned to Dickinson
Law school after tho holiday vaoUlon.

The newly elected officers of the
Catholic Relief nnd Beneficiary asso-
ciation will be Installed In Pharmacy
hall this evening. The installation will
be followed by un entertainment,

Tho annual ball of the Ringgold banJ
will be held on February 18.

NORTH SCRANTON.

At the Father Whitty boelety's coun-ti- y

dance Wednesday evening prizes
were awarded for the most original
costumes and the best cake walkeis.
Tho awards weie made at the midnight
intermission. Tho prize for the cos-tum-

was won by Michael Murray
and Miss Mamie Saltry and tho cuke
walk prize was taken by Patrick Hart
and Miss Fanning. There were six
contesting couples and the affair was
laughable and clever. The judges of
the contest weie Alvin Decker, Joseph
F. Evans and John Snyder. The af-
fair, besides being a social success
netted over $200,

Rev. C. E. Hurlburt, of tho Penn-
sylvania Bible Institute, Philadelphia,
and superintendent of the African In-
land Mission, will address a meeting
at the Y. W. C, A, on Saturdny even-
ing at 7.45 o'clock. All men and wo-
men aro moat cordially Invited.

This evening will brln," to a close
tho week of prayer sessions In the

Our Great One

Friday Afternoon

At 2 O'clock:
Carlsbad China Plntes, Fruit and Oatmeal Dishes
Ten-qua- rt Heavy Tin Dish Pans for
Pure Tissue Toilet Paper, worth 5c roll, 7 rolls for
Twelve-qua- rt Lipped Kettles, best enamel ware
Six-qua- rt Lipped Snuce Pans, steel enameled
Standard Size Parlor Broom (one to a buyer), at
Scotland Brand Cold Packed Tomatoes, worth 12c can, at.

At 3 O'clock:
Ladies' Muslin Drawers, nicely finished, at
Ladies' All- - Wool Hosiery, fine quality, at
Fancy Dress Ginghams, exquisite patterns, at
Curtain and Comfort Calico, newest designs, at
Turkey Red Damosk, full width, splendid quality
Cat's Orientals and Duchess Laces, up to 9 inches wide, at
26-inc- h Umbrella, beauties, worth 91.50, at
Misses Shoes, in lace and button; line; worth i. 50, at
Big Assortment of Fine Dress Goods all to go at

At 4 O'clock:
Ladies' Muslin Night Gowns, trimmed, at
Ladies' Ribbed Underwear, finely fleeced, at only
Finest Outing Flannels, exceptional styles, at only
White Nainsooks, Dimities and Organdies; handsome; at.
Big Lot of Fine Embroideries, worth up to 20c, at
Stand Covers, Drawn Work, Doylies, etc., all at
Misses' and Children's Soft Felt Hats, trimmed, at
Boys' Knee Pants, all

Jonas
Provldeiice Presbyterian church. Tho
topic tonight will be "The Reign of tho
Prince of Peace."

A bonellt ball will bo given for Mrs.
James Boyd at St. Mary's hall this
evening.

All news mutter for The Tribune
will receive prompt attention If left
at Davis' drug store, corner of Main
avenue and Market street.

The Combination team and Penner &
Mckerson's clerks will play indoor
base ball this evening at the Audi-
torium.

Mrs. John Corrlgan, of Charles street,
Is visiting friends in Wllkes-Barr- e.

Frank Fldler, of Summit avenue, is
around again after a week's illness.

Professor Murtln wishes to announce
that the night school is still open at
No. 2," school and all young men aro
welcome.

Mr. William Hopkins, ot Clover
street, Is visiting friends In New York
state.

Thomas K. Mills, has been appointed
constable In place of Bernard Davis,
who died lust week.

M. J. T.overn has announced himself
os a candidate for alderman of the
Twontleth ward.

PARK PLACE.

Mr. and Mrs. Hansee, of 1231 Xorth
Main avenue, gave a farewell party
Wednesday evening In honopyf Miss
Hose Kvans, who departs for her home
In Portland next Saturday. flamfs
and music were Indulged In and re-

freshments were served. Those pres-
ent were: Mr. and Mrs. Dr. Frederlcl,
Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Mackes. Jason
Mills. Miss Hmmn Macko, Mr. and
Mis. I,. c, smith. Elijah Dicker, t,.-W- .

Decker, MIfs Helen lteesc, Mr. and
Mrs. Brockway, Mrs. Fauver, Mrs.
Trlgo, Misses May Hansee, I,nura.
Krumhar, Fmma Krumhar, Helen
Treverton, Mary Treverton, Thomas
Treverton, Robert Edwards, Miss
Mary I'dwards, Miss Minnie Fauver,
Mr. and Mrs. Shnnnan, Mr. and Mrs.
J. S. Prltchaid, Thomas Thomas, Mr.
and Mrs. II. Dtwitt, Miss Mury Rich-
ards.

Mrs. Vail and daughter. Miss Hattte,
are ill at their home on Cottit stieet.

Revlvol service are being held nt
Court Stieet Methodist Hplscopal
church.

O. D. Dcwltte is out again after a.
seveie Illness.

G. It. Clark is out ugaln after .'a
couple of weeks' Illness.

GREEN RIDGE.

The Woman's Missionary society of
tho Green Ridge Baptist chinch will
meet Friday afternoon at 2.30 o'clock.
Mrs. Kimball lias charge of the e.

All members of church and
congregation aro Invited. The Ladles'
Aid will meet nt tho close of the mis-
sionary meeting.

OBITUARY.

At 0 p in. Wtdiiddsy death came as a rllff
tn llcnjamin J. Kruw. of Gicenwood, who for
tin past cloven months has been a rufttrer fnm
llrlelit's dlie. The dticiwd u bom at
Lackawanna, this county, January 2(1, 1S51, and
had lived at Oreenwcod the part of Ms
life, Ho was a man esteemed by all. An e tru-
est Clnbtlan ha w.u alwan Identified ith
church work being an cider of the MooaIc Pro
bytrrlan chinch and up to the tlmo of hl lit-r-

nipeilntcndent of the Gicenwood chapel
Sunday nchool. Ho Icaiui to mourn liU lct be.
tldei a. wife, 6cen children: Sirs. A. II. Cooke,
of Ueaumont; Mm. John If. Csiduuan, of bcran
ton, and Marcla, Hattle, lUlpli, (!enrleve and
Carl, at home. Tha funeral will taU place thU
afternoon at tho (Jreenwood chapel at 2 o'llook,
liiotrmint in Murcy emetcry.

William Henry, of West Market btiect, died
Wednetdiy night nt 10 o'tlocL at liU home.
Tim deceased had been uihni: for komo time. I'ur
thirty years tho deceased had been a inddrnt of
North Scranton. He Is mnltod by a wifa and
tlx chlldien, William, John, Tlionta. Paul and
Catherina and Mar,

Not Favored by Foreign Powers.
By Excluilva Wire from Tho Associated Pres.

Washington, Jan. 10. At tome of the forclun
pouem do not look with faor upon the prop-
ortion of tha United Stales recently made us to
tho whhdiawal of certain features of tha n?Ko.
tlatlons from I'ekln to Wahhlngton or some oth-- r
capital and other powers hetltate to decide tl.a
question the president has deemed It aihlsaMo
to withdraw tho pioposltlon and lias directed
tho diplomatic rcpicecntallu of tho United
Bttvt" abroad to ko Inform the different (,'OU'iu-met- )

Is.

wool, 4 to 14. years, at

GRAND JURY

HAS BEGUN

Concluded fiom Page 3.

Cruelty to Animals j;ugeno Masters; W, W.
Williams, pros.

Kmbejzlement John Timlin: Frank Itoblinir,
pre. CharleB Williams; U Little, pros.

Malicious Mluhlcf Winifred Noon; Steve.
Doyle, pros. Mrs. John Yates; Mamie I,cnl
pros.

Felony John I.ee; Walter Iteynoldk, pros.
Praetlcln? Medicine Without a Diploma Mall,

rent Welnbrake; William ltobinson, pro.
Trespass Howard 1.. Kclker, I.cit S. I.ewin;

Ira Diakc, pros.

ICNOIIED MM.?.
The following bills were Ignored:
Aisault and Batter Setli Jonek: Ben John-fo-

pros. Floyd Miller: Emma Dwyer, prox.
II. Heaecr, John Oilora, J. Ilentham. John
James and Henry Klinkle; Henry MeOirrity,
pros., to pay cost. Bridget Uaflmy; Mary
Uaflney, pro. M7jite Daxis; Mnrftarct Randall,
prox. Alonzo Cobb; Caleb Bates, pros. Saimul
Dates; Patrick Messltt, pros. Marsaret Han-dal- l;

Mary Ann Davis, prox. Joseph and Vic-tor- li

Zack; btanlcy Chcchi.-skl- , pros. Martin
Dockerty: M. Kllgannon, pros. lhnry Lone;
John A. I.ee, pros. Joseph Oilora. Thomas

pros. Anthony Hilz; F. ltoblinu, pros.
Margaret liandall; Fiederlck Teetze, pros.

Larceny by Bailee Lena Moran; Adam Kldlat,
pros.

Attempt at Ilape Adam Kldlat; Anthony Mo-

ran, pros.
ltape JamM While; IUnry Martin, pros.
Malicious Mischief Stanley Madock; Itlehard

llnriuw, pros.
False Pretencfs J. J. Bruno; II. M Johnston,

pros.
Pointing a Pistol Joseph Usheh, Leo Salkows.

LI: Charles 1'nr.loHskl, pros., to pay costs,
Defraudlnc Bowling lloufe Conbtant ltuclmis-kec- ;

HtanMof Vlschenskl, pros.

Wills Admitted to Probate.
The will of Rev. Charles J. Brad-

bury, late of this city, was admitted
to probate yesterday by Register of
Wills Koch and lcttets testamentary
granted to Charles K. Bi.qdhury, son
of the deceased.

The will of Patrick W. Peeley, late
of Olyphant, was admitted to probate
and lettets testamentary granted to
Mary Pecley.

The will of Barney Ollmartln, lato
of Carbonilalo, wus admitted to pro-
bate and letters testamentary granted
to Bridget Glimartlu, Ills daughter.

Yestei day's Marrlatje Licenses.
Frank Ilea u anion
Philomena Pelek 1 limine ro
William Coccorlko ., l.rrenwood
Josephine Mlxko Hrrciiuood
Michael IlodznoUnnli. iehbald
Helenia Bola$ewUi tuhbald
Jacob Sodoskey Scranton
AsbeiU FranscuU Senium
Peter Azuias Scranton
l.ille Copstonu Seianton
Frank Barnowsly Scranton
Maggie Mulcohelkmltz Siranton

MONEY AND CHARACTER.

Material Prosperity In the Xjonp; Run
Eavot'Rble to Morality.

Bishop Lawrence, in The World's WciK,

Whm tha question is usked, "I-- j the.
material prosperity of this nation

or unfavorable to the morality
of tho people?" I say with all em-
phasis, "In the long run, and by all
means, favorable!"

In other words, to beok for and earn
wealth is a sign ot a natural, vigorous
and strong character. Wherever
strong men are, there they will turn
Into the activities of life. In the ages
of chlvnlry you will find them on tho
crusades or seeking tho Golden Fleece;
In college llfo you will find them high
in rank, In the boat, or on the athletic
field; In an industrial age you will
find them eager, straining overy nerve
in tho development of tho great Indus-
tries. The race is to the strong. Tho
seaich for material wealth is therefore
as natural and necessary to the man
as is the pushing out of its roota for
more moisture and food to tho oak.
This Is man's play, his exercise, tho
expression of his powers, his person-
ality. You can no moro siipnress it
than you can suppress the tide of tho
ocean. For one man who seeks money
for its own sakethete aro ten who seek
it for tha satisfaction of the seeking,
the power there Is in It, und tho use
they cun make of It. Thero is the ex-
hilaration of feeling one's self grow
In one's surroundings; the man teach-
es out, luys hold of this, that, and the
other Interest, scheme, and problem.
Ho is building up a fortune? Yes, but
his Joy is ulso tht he Is building up a
stronger, nbler, and moro powerful
man.
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Hour

Sales

Long's Sons

7C
QC

3QC

IQC

I9C
7c

15c
IOC

6 1.4c
4c

19c
7c

89c
$1.69

33c

39c

7I-4- C

9c
QC

33c
19c
1 6c

AMUSEMENTS.

I YCEUri THEATRE
'Rels A llurcunder. Leasees and Mnjr

A. J. Duffy, Business Manager.

Kvcnlic Performances at 8.1?.
Matinee performance at 1.30.

TIIBEH PERFOltMANCF-- FRIDAY NIGH
SATURDAY MATINEE AND NIGHT,

JANUARY 11 and 13.
Tilt: BIG SEW YOIHf SUCCESS,

Th?UiIIage Postmaster
t'rder the management of .Mr. J. Wesley Itoten-queti- t,

aUo manager lltlt Street Theater. New
York. BWEET, CLEAN AND F.LEVAT1NO. A p.
pealing to man, woman and child, and witbat A
HIP, CAST including ARCHIE BOYD as tha Pet.
master.

Night Price-- S, 65, 75c. and $1.00.
Matinee Prices Entire lower floor, fioc.; bal

cony, 25c; cldldren to any part of house, 15c.

J
ACADEJTY OF riUSIC,

RBIS A BUROUNDRR HARRY A. BROWN,
Managers and Lessees. Local Manager.

BALANCE OF WEEK.
Hal Reld's Beautiful Play,

Human Hearts
Full of pathos, heart throbs and sparkling1 humor.

Matinee Prices 15 and 25 cents.
Eicnlng Prices la, 25, 35 and 60 cents.

ALL NEXT WEEK.

MORRISON COMEDY COMPANY
IV REPERTOIRE.

Matinee Price's 1(1 and 20 ctnts.
Eunlng Price 10, 20 and 30 cents.

New Gaiety Theatre
II. It. I.ONCJ, l.ess.ee and Manaprer.

Tlure Pais Commenrlnx Thursday, Jan. 10,

CLARKE BROS.

ROYAL BURLESQUERS.
Beautiful Semen-- .

Coigeoiu Costume.
Electrical Effects.

Slmicly Girl J.

Dally Matinee.
Pilce-Eeni- ng;, 15, 2a, 35 and 50 cents.
Matinee', 15 and 25 cents.

Responsibility sobers men and na-

tions. We have learned how to win
wealth: wo are learning how to uao
and spend It. Every year marks :t
long step In advance in material pros-
perity, and character must march in
step. Without wealth character H
liable to narrow and harden. Without
character, wealth will destroy. Wealth
Is ujion us, Increasing wealth. The
call of today Is, then, for the uplift of
character, the bupport of industry,
education, art, and every means of
culture; the encouragement of tha
higher life; and, nbovo all, tho deepen-
ing of the religious faith of the poople;
tho rekindling of the spirit, that,
clothed with her material force, the
great personality of this Nation may
fulfill her divine honesty.

ALQER AND ROOT.

From the World's tt'oik.

A greater contrast In appearance,
methods nnd temperament than that
between the present secretary of war
and his Immediate predecessor it would
be hard to conceive. Mr. Alger had
the merchant, tho personal manager,
tho private man of business, plainly
stamped on him. His dignity of man-
ner was an artificial barrier which ho
hud raised between himself and a
world full of competitors In trade, of
Inferiors in authority, of persons front
whom ho was to buy nnd to whom ho
was to sell on the terms most advan-
tageous to himself. If ho unbent,' It
was to be affable, or "democratic."
When his patience was too sorely tried
he lost control of voice nnd gesture,
and an explosion followed.

Mr. Itoot Is a "fighting lawyer." It
would not lie fnlr to say that he lacks
dignity of manner, but he has a nat-
ural reserve, mora subtle than what la
commonly known as dignity, There In'
nothing stiff ubout his greeting, and
vet it does not put the caller wholly
nt ease. Ho has no gift for small talk.
He does not know what It Is to "pass
the time of day," to make conversa-
tion for the snko ot being pleasant
at least In olllco hours. When any
ono calls upon him to transact busi-
ness, business must be transacted:
nnd when this Is ended, the interview,
is expected to end.


